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The Tariff. A PATRIOTIC PEOPLE.
Fondness of the Armenian for Their Ha

ttonl Literature.
The fondness of Armenians for thor

national literature must appear, to those

THE GRAf OLD MILL.

From the oo.y acres of Hummock intadow.
Thro' Whitmore wood uuu Wcatberby glen.

A brook comes leaping iu cut and shadow
That Bines old song to my heart again;

For its water out of ilic wlinUis l;d!ow

FOLDING BEDS
At prices within the reach o all.

"
COT BEDS

Canvas Slate Upholstered and
woven wire cots, at the lowest

market prices.)

ly did as he was told, and climbed ac-

tively upon the floating mass. Hardlyhad he done so when Mart disappeared
under the dark surface.

A shrill ory broke out from Arty's lipsat tbe sight, but in a moment the youngman He was close againstthe timbers dashing against them, in
fact but Arty saw that he was unable
to hold on to them. Throwing himself
flat on his face, the plucky little fellow
caught hold of his friend's sleeve, and
clung to it with all his tiny strength.
Tiny as it was, It was enough for the
purpose, however, and Mart's head was
kept above water; but his eyes were
closed, and he did not notice tbe child's
voice, begging him to climb up on to
the wreck.

The waters subsided almost as rapid-
ly as they had risen, though the stream
remained a torrent raging far above its
wonted bounds. In a few minutes the
timbers on which Arty had his refugewere swung by an eddy into shallow
water. They caught against a tree and
Theirgrounded at one end.

Arty began crawling towards shore,
dragging Mart's body through the water
without great difficulty. But when he
got into the shallow part It was another

"OH. IF MOTHFR

1.. ghUfe 8he M inoa mother's watchful care. She now is a
IibVJ?. .mther, an,d gains strength but slowly. She would " giveI?? i 1 do eye'-ythin- for her precious baby, but cannot ; the doctor isso strict, and does not sympathize with her, ' as mother always did."

ciP?.,t.bavyha unfoJ in the young mother's heart, new emotions.a iving responsibility, and requires strength to enable her to per-forin a loving duty. At such a time, too much care cannot be takeu, undthe Vegetable Compound is indispensable.
Send stamp for "Guide to Health and Etiquette," a beautiful Illustrated book.

LYDIA E. PINKHAIYTS vegetable
ieT'laVpi COMPOUND

mn7Lthe WK? form" of female Complaints, that Bearing-dow- Feeling, Weak"J' Displacement ofjthe Womb, Inflammation, Ovarian Troubles, iud all
- ' - - - - vhiu) buu u luraiunitoiu HIV LIIIIIll'l' (J I I MS- -

icn'r.2 ."sTh' checks any tendency to
-- iJ .1 Faintness, Excitability. Nervous Prostration, Kxhaustioii,

.17? juur lire ohwkd, juures iieaaacne, Ueneral Deb ity. Indigestion,etc invigorate, the whole system. For the cure of Kidney Complaints of tdthcr sex
iii? 1,0,111 MO rival.

Ixe'onlnto'? AJSt""d"P! r,,tOr sent by mail, in form of Tills or
LYDIA E. PINKHAM MPn r.n ivmmmacc

ft Ti c".:atfomlo," For every-da- y na
they found "Uomio" quite sufficient.

A'.iunt tho tltno the expedition was
S'M ti i - out from tho Kyckort camp, far
aw.y in iio&r.Uloy settlement a very, I w.,a jrlr; tu'ircu comfortably
in ,u . . .!-:!-

w and bear-3kin-s of a roomy
I u i. A i his rrnnd mother klssod the
rc!s;t.. : little r, she said to
t'-.- iTi'v;r. c s'in you.h of pcrbups
c.S'-ti.-

p- - l - it'... now. Mart, the goin
won't bo loo t)i? Bo you sure tbe
pa.1;-

- nin't lllroly to slump down aud
up.it.:1 And then, there's the ice! This
warm npoll must l:vj made it pretty
rotten! Will it Lo safo crossin the
streams? Somehow cr other, I do jist
hato lettin' Arty go along this mornin'I"

"Don't you be worryin' a mite, roarm,"
responded Mart Biihcock, gathering up
tho reins. "Titer ain't no ico to cross,
scoln's ther' ain't no riven in our rowt
exoeptin' tho iSio'.ytn. an' that's got a
bridgo to it. I ll look after Arty, trust
me. His pa'd be powerful disapp'inted
if I didn't bring hit.) along this time, to
say n:'.v. tliin' of all the hands."

"Well, wpII." said the ofl lady, in a
voice of reluctant resignation; "I sup-
pose it's all right; but take keer of him.
Mart, a if he was the apple of your
eye!"

It wus a soft, hazy, melting day when
Mart and Arty set out on their long
drive. Tito traveling was heavy, but
tbe air was delicious, and our travelers
were in tho highest spirits. The visit
to the camp was Arty's dearest treat,
and was allowed him three or four times
during tho winter.

Toward noon tho hazy blue of the
morning sky changed to a thick gray,
whilo the air grew almost oppressively
warm and tho woods woro filled on all
sides with tho strange innumerable
noises of the great thaw. '1'bo dull
erttnchinjrs of tho settling masses of
snow at first thrilled tho child with a
vague alarm. Then, reassured by his
companion, he grew interested in try-
ing to distinguish the varied sounds.
Tito unbending of softened twigs and
saplings, tho dro; ning of loosened bark,
tho sto ililiy tricui tugs of unseen rillct.i

all tltcso lillod tho forest with a sense
of i.iystorious activity and bustle.

Every little while Mart stopped to
give the floundering horse rest and

Jerry belonged to Steve
Doyle; but, being a great pot with his
owner, and do-ote- to the child, and
at the sjino time somewhat too old to
endur ' without injury tho hardships of
winter lttml"rin,-- he had been loft at
home in luxury the last two winters,
with nolhi to do h it, m.iko a woekly
trip to tho camp on tiir little St. Fran-
cis. In all cases Jerry was treated with
affectionate consiueia ion, which ho
amply repaid by his intelligence and
willingness.

When our weary travelers 'rl

the top of the hill overlooking the
camp, Jerry was pretty wall fug vd.
There was the camp, however, not half
a mile away in its clearing at the end
of a straight bit of road. Arty clapped
his hands, and stood up to spo if ho
could eit::li n g::-.ip.-,- of hia father
looking out for him; r.:id Mart chir-
ruped cbcorltilly to the horso.

Just at this nio;iient tho rain, which
had been threa'tnlti for hourt, camo
down. It cavi ao.vn iu shoe s, Tho
horse was utt; '. to a run, but tho
travelers, ero tb. y reached th-- j camp,
wore dronched as if ili.-- h'ld fallen in
the river. Arty, moreover, was
drenched in tears for a fow moments on
learnl:!;? of his father's absence; but
soon, with tho delighted pettings ani
caressing3 of the thrco or four woods-
men who had been loft in the camp, tho
little fellow's disappointment was as-

suaged, and he was making himself
merrily at home. Tho camp, however,
seemed to him lonely and deserted;
and whon, after supper, getting the
cook to wrap him up in an oil-sk- in

ooat, he wont out to the stable to give
Jerry a big piece of camp ginger-brea- d

and bid him good-nigh- t, his disappoint-
ment welled up again, and he gave wayto a few more toars on the affectionate
animal's nock.

Around tho blazing fire a little later
Arty was himself again. The men sang
songs for him and told him stories, and
blow little clouds of bitter smoke from
their pipes into the brown thicket of his
curls. He sat now on one rough fellow's
knee, now on another's, and absorbed all
the attention of tho camp, and was al-

lowed by the cook to eat all the ginger-
bread he wanted. When be got sleepy
he was put into his father's bunk; and,
since he was determined to have it so,
Mart was allowed to sleep beside him.
Arty having gone to bed, there was
nothing for his admirers to do but fol-
low bis example. Their hearts filled
with tender memories and generous
thoughts, stirred up by the presence of
tho child among them, the backwoods-
men turned into their hunks and soon
were fast asleep.

urnr nui v n luc

fBRIDEN, WATERBURY & CONNECTICUTill RIVER RAILROAD.
In Effect A us. 11. 1890.

FROM WATERBURY TO CROMWELL.
Leave Waterbury, Dublin street, 85:00 and 9:10

a.m.; 1:30, 4:47, $7:07 p. m.
Leave Meriden, 9:50 a. m., 2:17, 5:45 p. m,

FROM CROMWELL TO WATERBURY.
Leave Cromwell, 6:30 a. m., 12:13, p. m.
Leave Meriden, West Main street, 7:02, 9:20 a, in ,

12:51,5:40, 0:35 p. m.
Arrive at Dublin street, 7:40, 10. tl a, m. l::i.r, 6:30,

7:3T p. m.
Dally, except Monday.

SFor Meriden and way stations only. Arriv-
ing at 6:00 a. in. and 7:52 p. !m.

CHAS. M. CRAWFORD, Supt.
Meriden, Conn

WATERBURY POST OFFICE
Malls Close.

New York City 7.50, 10.20 a ni; 2.10, 5.30, 7.30 p o
Boston 7.00, 7.50 a m; 12.30, 2.10, 7.30 p in.
Southern 7.50, 10.20 a in: 2.10, 5.30, 7.30 p m.
Western 7.50, 10.20 a m; 2.10, 5.30. 7.30 p in.
Canada West 7.30, 10.20 a m; 2.10, 5.30, 7.30 p m.
Eastern 7.00, 7.50 a m; 12.30, 2. 10, 7.30 p m.
Canada East 7.00, 7.50 a m; 12.30, 2.10, 7.30 p m.
Albany 7.50. 10.20 a m; 2. 10, 5.30, 7.30 p m.
Northern N. Y. 7.50. 10.20 am; 2.10. 5.30, 7.30 p m.
Provldenoe 7.00, 7.50 a m; 12.30, 2.10, 7.30 p ni.
Springfield 7.00, 7.50 am; 12.30, 2.10, 5.30, 7.30 pm.
Worcester 7.00, 7.50 am; 12.30. 2.10, 5.30, 7.30 pm.
Pittsfleld.Mass 7.50 a 111; 2.10, 6.30, 7.30 p 111.

Hartford 7.00, 7.50 a m; 12.30, 2.10, 7.30 p m.
Bridgeport- - 7.50, 10.20 a m; 10, 5 30, 7.30 p m.
New Uaven 7.50,10.20am; .3.30,2.10. 5.30, 7.30pm
Ansonia 7.50, 10.20 a m; 12.30, 2.10. 5.30, 7.30 p m.
Birmingham 7.60, 10.20am: 12.30,2.10,5.30.7 30pm
Union City 7.50 a m; 2.10, 5.3u p in.
Naugatuok 7.50 am; 2.10, 5.30 p m.
Seymour 7.50 a m; 2.10, 5.30 p iu.
Winsted 10.55 a m;0.ou p m.
Stations on Naugatuok U.K. north Waterbury

10.45am; 6.30pm.Meriden 7.50, 10.20 am; 12.30, 2.10, 5.30, 7.30 p m
Danbury 7.50 a m; 1.25, 2; 12,5.30, 7.30 p m.
New London 7.00, 7.50 am. 10.30,2.10,5.307.30 pm
Watertown 10.45 am; 6.30 p in.
Oakville 10.45 a m; 0.30 p m.
Woodbury 7.30, 10.45 a m; 1.25 p m.
Southbury 7.80a m; 1.3R p m.
Middlebury 12.30 a in.
Wolcott (Tu, Th, Sat.) 12.S0a

Fire Alarm,
List of Fire Alarm Boxes,

4 Corner Willow and 'Vest Muin.
6 Exchange Place.

14 East Main and W olcjtt Road.
15 Corner Cherry and East Main'
21 Horse Railroad Stable (private).
28 Iron Bridge, West Main.
24 Waterbury Brass Co. (private.)
25 Corner Johnson and Waterville
it Corner Prospect and Grove.
i7 Junction North Main, Grove and North Elm
38 Waterbury Mfg. Co.
a Corner Washington and South Main.
34 Waterbury Buck Jo f v
35 Benedict & Bu-n-1- - - " - Co.
16 Waterbury Wa.a' ' - rl fate.)
38 Corner Grand and ijCku iain.
13 Corner Union and Franklin.
43 Soovill Mfg. Co. (private.)
15 Corner Clay and Mill.

ji6 No. 5 Hose House, Baldwin.
47 Corner Dublin Street and Doollttle Alley.

812 Corner Meadow and Bank.
814 Corner Meadow and Cedar street.
321 Plume & Atwood Mfg. Co. (private.)
323 Holmes, Booth & Haydens, (private.)
824 No. 4 Hose House.
325 Corner Simons and Burnham streets.

Instbdctiohs to Key Holders.
To give an alarm, open the door, pull the hookdown once and let go, theij close the door.
Do not pull the hook If the bell or small bell

In the box is striking, as that Indicates an alarmhas already been given.
Be particular to remain at the box until the ar-

rival of an officer of the Fire Department, who
will release the key, or, if circumstances will not
permit remaining, men tne proper omcer will re-
turn the key to the holder as soon as convenient
Always give the alarm from the box nearest the

fire.

PnTTrPTflW w-- Dontrlan Shoes areUiXUalvll warranted, and every pntrhas hie name and price stamped on bottom.

toreigners who have any knowledge of
It, like the "intense love a mother mani-
fests for her deformed child at whom
strangers glance and shudder. Ancient
Armenian literature is a collection of
dry, dusty annals enshrining deeds of
daring, glorious achievements that would
have made Dryasdust himself a second
Homer had he undertaken to describe
tbem; and yet in Armenia they are
mere matter-of-fa- ct annals, the poetry
of which it needed all the asceticism of
Oriental Christianity to suppress. Tha

I literature of modern times is more di--'

versified, but less original. It is still
in the translation period, the classio

: works of other literatures being ren-
dered accessible to Armenian readers
who live outside the pale of civilization
in Aberbeidjan and at the foot of Mount
Ararat

Noble efforts, however, are being made
by all classes to contribute to its devel-
opment Russian Armenians, for in-
stance, support two daily newspapers,
one weekly, and three monthly reviews,
and translations from French and En-
glish works are being continually pub-
lished. The censure, however that
blight of literature and clog of all intel-
lectual progress is also at work, and to
considerable purpose. The difficulties
with which the Armenian press has to
contend in Russia ire enormous; whole
pages are cut out of the reviews, long
paragraphs suppressed in the daily news-
papers, all of which have to be examined
and approved in writing by these liter-
ary policemen before they can be pub-
lished.

Armenian publications printed else-
where are carefully revised and expur-
gated before being put in tho hands of
their readers in Russia. The Shah of
Persia, whose partiality for his Armen-
ian subjects is as well known as their
exemplary loyalty to their sovereign,
lately paid a visit to the Catholicos of
the Armenians at Etchmiadzin, but the
Russian authorities strictly forbade the
Armenian papers to give a detailed ac-

count of the visit or to allude to it other-
wise than in the measured words used
by the official journal in its few casual
remarks on this event

Another instance and the last that I
shall bring forward of the earnest de-
termination of the Russian authorities
to cut down every growth of national
life is as incredible in appearance as it
is imprudent in fact In the hope of
enlarging the intellectual horizon of the
common people, and arousing in them
an enlightened interest in questions ot
history, literature, science, a series ot
cheap little primers were issued in Ar-

menian, containing each the story of the
life of some hero, or the account of some
memorable event in the world's history,
in simple words, perfectly free from all
objectionable tendencies so freo, in-
deed, that the censure, so chary of its
imprimatur to Armenian publications,
approved the little pamphlets,

" which
were printed.

Very soon, however, the government
declared that although each little book
was in itself quite harmless, yet the
fact that the series contained the lives
of such persons as Joan of Arc, William
Tell, etc, related in away thatcharmed
the minds of the people, coupled with
the circumstance that these primerswere bought up in a very short time,
was a sufficiently clear indication of a
state of feeling which the Government
could not tolerate. And the further is-
sue of these little books, some of which
were literal translations of sketches
written and published by Russian peda-
gogues for Russian children, was forth-
with prohibited Fortnightly Review.

A RUNAWAY BELLE.
The Crew of a Barkentine Demoralised

by a. Pretty Samoaa Girl.
The barkentine Malay, owned by

Nick Richards of this city, was recently
the scene of a little romance, the de-
tails of which have been received in this
city from the officers of the vessel. The
Malay is expected here in a few days.
Previous io goijag north she departed
from this city for Tongatobee, a port in
the Samoan Islands.

After discharging her cargo she
loaded with ballast and set sail for the
north. When tho vessel was three days
out a superstitious sailor approached
the captain with fear and trembling.
He said that he had heard some unearthly
noise seemed to proceed from the hold
of the ship. He vividly described it as
similar to tbe groans of some suffering
spirit confined in the lower regions.
Hardly crediting the story, but
rather with a view to squash it
before it spread among the crew,
the captain, backed by his entire
crew, lifted up the hatch. The un-

earthly noise was again heard, and with
greater distinctness, and the investi
gators were thoroughly frightened. The
captain peered through the semi-dar- k

ness and saw, to his astonishment, a
Samoan girl arrayed in the restrictive
dress of her country. She was lying in
the hold, sleeping soundly and snoring
loudly. With a foreboding that he had
an elephant on his hands, the captain
roused the dusky sleeper. She did not
appear startled in the least but com-

plained of being hungry. Every sailor
on the ship offered to share his mess
with her, and an intense rivalry for the
possession of her affections at once en-
sued.

The stowaway could speak a little
English. She managed to say that
Bhe had deliberately secreted herself in
the hold. She wanted to see the world,
and she begged not to be taken back.
The captain was between two fires. To
return her to her home would cause a
loss of a week's time; to allow her to re-
main on board was to risk insubordina-
tion on the Malay. He chose the latter
course, however, and the dusky islander
accompanied him to Port Moody. On
the way she had a half dozen offers of
marriage, all of which she politely re-
fused with a demureness that would
have created envy in the heart of an
American flirt When the Malay arrived
at Vancouver the Samoan beauty was
takeu ashore and put into service with
a famiPy residing there. San Francisco
Chronicle. .

Melted butter is a good substitute
for olive oil in salad dressing. Many
preier the butter to oil.

What does it mean I

It weans a rise in prices on Cigars and
Tobacco or inferior good. It will not
affect WAAS' favorite brands of cigars for
the next two years, as he has enough to-

bacco bought before the rise to supply his
customers during all that time. Little
Pride and V. D. are all the rage. Srook-r- a'

articlea in abundance.

COR. GRAND AND CANAL STREETS.

mm & FirzGERAiD.
HAM-KNTINK'- XXX ALK.

Positively the Inr-'e- st nehooner in the city.
Choice Lliiuo unit clears.

Oor. Di lull ami Knt Main fit.

Sample Room.
anil elder. Our CigarALE. seleoted from n maker. No

tenement house goods sold.

EDWAKD KANE, 10 Soovlll Street.

LAGER BEER!
The Finest Produced. Families

Supplied.

Hellmann & Kipp.

James E. Watts,

Sample Room
106 South Main St.

The F. & M. Schaefer Brewing Co

WIENEB BEER
Mottled for Family Tse. Delivered to nnv part

of city. One trial will convince you that this
1s the finest Beer in the city.

gST GIVB US A TMAL OltDKH aU
J. W. HODSON,

Telephone. 18 Exchanok Ii.acr

HARVEY BROS.,
Sample Boom, Billiard & Pool Tables,

I I West Main Street.

3D XJiR .A. InT XD ,
Successor to Otto Ochsner.

Ladies And Gents Restaurant,
Meals to order at all hours.
First Class Dinner for a$ cents.

163 BANK STREET- -

Prescriptions
Personally compounded with the great-

est care. Full line of patent medicines,
toilet articlea, &e.

P, J. Bossidy,
or. Leonard & Bank Sts., Brooklyn

Save Money
On Furniture, Stoves and Ranges.

BAST TBHM8, LOW PRICES,
New and seooud-hnn- d Furniture bought

old and exchanged by

EHELICH,
AS EAT MAIN STREET.

Park Market.
Do You Know Where the Park Market it?

Well I The Park Market is No. 10 North
Maiu street. It is the cleanest, neatest
and sweetest market in the city, and Meats
of the very best quality will be kept.
Poultry, etc. Game iu the season. Vege-
tables fresh every day. Prices the lowest.

Park Market.
M. & W. A. GUILFOILE,

No 10 North Main St.

BOOK and JOB

PRINTING
Of Every Description.

SOCIABLE

ard BALL WORK
a SPECIALTY

SOCIETY WORK
BUSINESS CARDS,

BILLHEADS,
BLANKS

NOTE HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

STATEMENTS.
HANGERS,

SHOW CARDS,
DATES.

RAFFLE TICKETS,
MILK TICKETS,

BALL TICKETS
TICKETS,

DODGERS,
PROGRAMMES

C.&M.T.Malonev.
Democrat Office.

That I reakn and fulls o'er the roclc beyond, !

Is the ii:.mo my yo.tr.j fo.-- t met to follow
To its pra .sy pri.ina Iu Chnprcan pond.

And pluneiu;; 8jort with u s .u ..c:'s thrill
In Its deeps by tiio tluuie of tb t,r;iy old mill.
It was old in the duys I lirxt remember.

That building baru with its roof uncouth.
And the afternoons of blond ) September,

When I fc 1 the s'.ioep at the liurrow Tooth,
Made it mellow and quaint as an Alpine chalet.

In gleam of water aud rock and tree.
With a charm tUut lured me iuto the valley

Till I huntr o'ur the bridge in Joy to see
Tho stream In tho race-wa- y splash and spill
From the "tub-whee- under the gray old mill.

'Twas the haunt of my childish love and wonder"
And I throbbed with tho throb of its woodonm wall

When I heard the great stones' whirling thur
iVr

Or waU'hcd the arm of the gate-bea- fall;
And never a ze ,t f play-da- y pleasure

Felt youth or b y to si kingdom born
Like mini t rule, i:i the uutumn leisure,

On the red f arr.i-wi:;- ; n. with bags of corn.
That stopped by tiic s;j;,roroad, under the hill.
Ami stood low; 1 ours at the gray old mill.

Down the h:nK l'ie terrapins slid, and slimmer
The woust. 1 piowicd iii tho brown stone dam.

And over tLo p il l in the golden idimuier
The s'lUen milk weed gossamer swam ;

The ulder.i sralr'-c- ut their own green faces
Mirrored below in the mimic lake.

Where lu.ily out i f the sh.idy places
Stole tho roil tinned perch und the water

sntikc.
While the killtleo tlfe.l thro' his sleepy bill
To tu mufllcd drum of the gray old mill.
I.iimc and crooked with ne and labor

Was the mil!!' , hut sound and sturdy of soul
With a u:tin t'.;tf to every neighbor

A fitUMtii t;ii .t un'l a.i honest toll.
He dabbed, too. in art art belated,

Chl.ieii-i- si. ibs far the churchyard's dead.
And stormy d.iv :i when tho grinding waited

The chapter line and the cherub's head
lie cut atui earved with a tinker's skill
All by himsott in the gray old mill.
Whlte-huir-- deacon, patient and pious.

The children lrved I lui he had no foes;
And we never thought, with the good man by us.

i f tlie soul. tor lust in a miller's clothes.
But we felt u gUiwlnT tf words can term it

For the kindly free in a frame so grim;
He scci-ic- d a seer or a h ly hermit.

And his ! litce end work were a part of htm
And a shrine to cu.-- little pilgrim still
Was the dtistj door of the gray old mllL

Hut over it i ruins ramps the brier.
The clematis climbs, and thistles bloom.

No more forever will hand lift higher
The sunken gate in tho crumbling flume.

Thro' the dam all sha tered and rent asunder
The pond lia tied Hue a host afraid,

Aud the killdee pipes not there and under
Oje of the rude gravestones he made

The miller, at rest by God's good will.
Lies far away from tho gray old mill.

So 1 listen alone n here the brook comes leaping
Thro' the hollow down from Weutherby glep

To the one live voice of a past long sleeping
That sln.-- s old songs to my heart ngitln.

Old playmates lungh in its tuneful llowing.
The sheep on Harrow Tooth hillside bleat,

The whetstone rings in tho Turnpike Mowing,
And all the melodies fancy-swee- t

Of boyhood dreams that never fulfill
Come back to the grave of the gruy old mill.

Theron Brown, in Youth's Companion.

"LOST CAMP."

A Thrllllngr Story of the Canadian
Lumber Reciona

In the lumber oamps of Northoastern
Maine and Northwestern New Bruns-
wick they still talk about the preat
midwinter thaw that wrought such
havoc some ten or a dozen back.
It canto on without warning? about the
last week in February. There had
been heavy snowfalls in the early part
of the winter, and all through that dis-
trict tho snows were deep and soft Be-

fore the thaw came to an end these
(rreat snow masses were dwindled to al-

most nothing, and the ice had gone out
of the rivers in a series of tremendous
floods.

For the lumber thieves tho thaw was
a maffnificont opportunity, of which
they made has to to avail themselves.
Having no stumpage dues to pay, they
could afford a htilo extra outlay for the
difficult hauling. They were compara- -

tively aecuro from interruption, and the
opening of the streams gavo them an
opportunity of quickly petting their
spoils out of tho war-On- e

of the most Important camps of
the district was that of tho Kyckert
company, on the Little St. Francis.
On a Saturday morning, the fourth day
of the thaw, word was brought into
camp that the thieves were having a de-

lightful time over on Lako Pochta-wcekaagomi- c,

on the company's timber
limits. Steve Doyle, tho boss of tho
camp, Immediately called for volun-
teers, to attempt tho capture of tho
marauders. Every man at once came
forward with tho exception ot lite cook;
and tho boss, in order to excite no jeal-
ousies, made his selection by lot. In
half an hour the squad was ready to set
out.

"Be yon ngoln' along, sir?" inquired
one of tho hands.

"Why, of course!" exclaimed Doylo.
"MoCann will be in charge here while
we're gone. There's such a thing
possible as a brush with them fellows,
though I don't anticipate no troublo
with 'om. 1 reckon they're relyin' on
tbe thaw to keep 'em from boln' inter-
rupted."

"I thought," responded the man who
bad just spokon, "as how the 'little
feller' might come out to camp to-da- y,

along of Mart, an' you mightn't want
to miss him. He ain't been here for
more'n t month, now, an' we're all kind
of expoctin' him to-da-y. You kin de-

pend on us to make a good job of it, ef
so bo's you'd like to stay by the camp.
The bands all knows you too well to
think you stayed home on account of
bcin' tkeered, anyways!"

At this there was a general laugh,
for Stove Doylo's reckless courage was
famous in all tho camp.

"No," said the boss, after a thought-ful pause; "it's my place to go, and not
to stay. Anyways, I'm not lookln' for
Arty, to-da- His grandmother ain't
Soin' to let him come when the road's so

No!" he continued, with renewed
emphasis, "this ain't no time for Arty
In the woods."

Without more discussion the band
picked up their dunnage and their guns
and set out tor the lake of the unpro-nouncab- le

name. It is noedless to say
the name bocame much shortened in
thehvcaroless lingo. On stato occasions
they sometimes took pains to pronounoe

WANTED Everyone having a house
anything to sell or in want

of anything to know that they can adver-
se it ia. this column at one eent a word.

CRADLES & CRIBS

Forthe little ones.

FURNITURE
Of all description at prices that

defy competition.

J. M. Burrall & Co.,
SO BANK STREET.

CJrVniE OLD STAND,

Waterbury Steam Laundry,
5 CANAL STREET,

laundry called for and delivered frt- -. of
charge. or reliability, promptness and for gen-eral exeellence of our work, vte admit of no su-
periors.

E. R. DAVIS & CO, Props,
Telephone 189--

PENMANSHIP.
Prof. Hoi ley;

Teaches every pupil to write a fine rapidbusiness hand in a course of 16 privateleBsons and NO FAILURES.
All kinds of pen work executed in'fthe

highest degree of the art. 131 Bank'St.

USE THE
A. & P. Condensed Milk.

Sold only by the- -

Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co

SWiiS.Si.Si,,. 19 East Main St
fciT A Chkck with each Can .flFj

Miller, Strickland & Go.

-- : COAL :--

75 Bank Street.

foe;BILL POSTING
lOICALICKINDS

DISTRIBUTING, ETC,
APPLY TO

JEAN JACQUES,
Orders left at PARK DRUG STORE.

Jean Jacques,
;oFFICE- - Boom 10, Browa's Block,

WILLIAM H, COLLINS,
DEA7.EB IK

FINE TEAS, COFFEES AND GROCERIES
--CHOICE LIQUORS

Finehe's Golden Weddinfr. James E. Pepper'sMount Vernon Rye, in Barrels and Bottles.
Pale Ale on Draujjht 5 Cents.

135 Bo. Main St, Opp. Grand.

F. A. GRANNISS,
Tire Insurance Broker,

AGENT FOR

Travelers Life and Accident
INSURANCE CO.

Samll sums of money loaned on notes, etc.
52 Bank St., Over Ells- - Store.

Maurice F. Carmody,
Fire, Life and Accident

IN-STJRAlSrC-

oirica at
No, 4, East Main Street.

B ILL OF FARE

THE PEOPLES' MARKET.

Spams Laxb, Cbickik, VaAL, IfcvcoH,
Chioaso Drhszb and Natto Mmmr.

The Finest Quality ef New Tecetasies
Always Fresh.

THE "OLD RELIABLE"
Mtrket is the Lanrest: in the city and has tbe

Largest Stock t Select From.

S. BOHL, Proprietor,
64 South Main Street.

OP Orders by Telephone promptly atteateato

matter; he could not haul Mart's weight
any farther. Resting the young man's
head on the edge of the timbers he
paused to take breath, and looked about
him in despair. N.ow he began to cry
again; he had been too busy for la-
mentations while trying to save Mart.

Presently he heard some one ap-
proaching, attraot.ed by the sound of
his voice. Looking up eagerly, he sajrit was old Jerry, picking his way
through the ehaUow water. He called
him by name, ' and the horse neighed
joyfully in answer. The animal was
sadly bedraggled in appearance, but
evidently unhurt. He had swam
ashore lower down the river, and was
making his way back to where he ed

to find the camp. Now, how-
ever, he oame to Arty, sniffed him
over, and rubbed him with his soft, wet
nose.

"Jorry'll help me pull Mart out,'
said the child, aloud, half to himself,
half to tho horse; and laying hold of the
young man's sleeve, he again began
bravely tugging upon it. "Pull, too,
Jerry," urged the little fellow, while
the animal stood wondering what it was
he was required to da In a moment
he understood, and seizing the young
man by the oollar of his shirt, he
speedily dragged him to land without
much help from Arty. The affectionate
creature now seemed to recognize his
driver, and stood over him with droop-
ing head, bewildered at his helpless-
ness and silence. Mart opened his
eyes and groaned slightly once or
twice, but immediately relapsed into
unconsciousness. Arty sat down by his
Bide, his little heart overflowing with
greif and fear. He kept crying for his
father and his grandmother, and for
Mart to open his eyes. Jerry com-

pleted the sad group, standing over it
as if on guard, and ever and anon lift-
ing his head to send forth a shrill
whinny of appeal. This is the position
In which, a half-ho- later, guided by
Jerry's signals, Steve Doyle and his
party found them.

Doyle had not caught the lumber
thieves. Tbe march of his party had
been so retarded by the thaw that they
had halted before going half-wa- y. As
the storm increased, and they observed
how the water was rising in the brook
beside which they had encamped, they
became alarmed. They realized the
prospect of a big flood; and Steve Doyle
led his men back in hot haste. It was
full daylight when they came out upon
the devastated clearing where onoe had
stood the camp.

The horror in the lumbermen's hearts
is not to be described. In a pile of
wreckage, strangely mixed up with hay
and straw from the stable, they found
the cook, with a leg and an arm broken,
but still alive. Of no one else was there
a sign, nor of the horses. From the
cook Doyle learned of Arty's presence
in the camp. Without a word, but with
a wild, white faoo, the man started
down stream in a despairing search, and
the whole band followed, with the ex-

ception of two that stayed to take care
of the unfortunate cook.

When the father clasped Arty in his
arms he was almost beside himself
with joy for a few moments; then be re-
membered the poor fellows who were
gone. Giving the child into the arms of
one of the men, he busied himself with
Mart, whom, by means of rubbing, he
soon brought back to consciousness.
The brave fellow had been stunned by
a blow on the head, and afterward half
drowned; but he soon recovered so far
as to be able to walk with assistance.
To Arty he owed his life, even as he
had himself saved Arty's.

A little later a melancholy procession
started back for Beardsley settlement.
The poor cook was placed on Jerry's
back, and bore his pain like a hero.
Arty trudged by the side of McCann, to
whose charge he was committed by his
father, and Mart was helped along by
two of his comrades. With these went
five or six more ot the hands, to get
them safely to the settlement All the
rest, under the leadership of Steve
Doyle, set oil down river on a search for
the three missing men, or their bodies.
And the site of the camp was left to its
desolation.

As fort?oyle's search, it proved fruit-
less, and the party returned heavy-hearte- d.

Henceforth the scene of the
catastrophe became known throughoutthat region as "Lost Camp," and was
sedulously avoided by the lumbermen.
Next season the Byckert Company's
camp on the Little St. Francis was built
on higher ground, some miles farther
up stream. Charles G. D. Boberts, in
N. Y. Independent.

A Pressing Invitation. He "I see
you are fond of autumn leaves, Miss
Breezy." She "Yes; there is a world
of romance to me in the colored leaf."
He "Can we not share the romance be-
tween us?" She "Yes, Mr. Freshly; I
should be delighted. Come around this
evening and sit on the family Bible."
Judge.

is a great philanthropist"
"She? Bhe never helped a fellow-creatur- e

in her life." "Possibly but
she loves the men." N. Y. Sun.

FOR SALE Old newspapers, 25c per
Large quantities at reduced

prices. Just the thing to put under car-

pet. At the Sumui eftse. .

Pianos'.Dircct From The Factory

You are invited to call and examine one of
the celebrated Mason & Hamlin Pianos, 225
South Main st.. for which I hold sole agen
cy for this vicinity. Your expenses are paidto and from factory, where you have the
privilege of selecting one from a hundred
or more to your entire satisfaction. Call
or address

It. C FORBES, 225 So. Main St.

Call at 68 Bank St Thandayi aad Fridays.

pi.jW Bmm ttimL Prof. Jioekweod, Optloiaa.

For For
Boston, U. Hartford.

Providence, ftl" Danbury,
Worcester. Newbrrgh

Trains leave Waterbury for
BOSTON 7:30. 9:25 a. m.; 1.10. 4:10 p. m. Return

S:30 a. ra.. 12:00 m., 3:00 p. m.
PKOVIDENUB 7:30 a. m.; 1:10, 4:10 p. m. Re

turn u:uu k. m.; p. m.
NEW YORK via Brewsters 8:00 a. m.; 1:J0 p. m.

.Return o. 14 a. m.; 4:oup. m.
NEW LONDON 7:30 a. m.; 1:10, 4:10 p. m. Re

turn 7:4s, s:4s a. m.; i:su p. m.
PUTNUM-7:- 80 9:85 a. m.; 1:10, 4:10 p. m. Re

turn -- 0:10, iu:au a. m.; 1:37 p. m.
WILLI M ANTIC 7:30 9:25 a. m.; 1:10, 4:10 p. m.

Return 9:10, 11:15 a m.; S:17, 6:25 p. m.
SPRINGFIELD 935 a. m.; 1:10 4:10 p.m. Re

turn 7:40 a. m.; t:30, 430 p. m.
NSW HAVEN via PlainviU- e- 7:80 a, m. Return

u:u a. m.
HARTFORD 7:30. 9:25 a. m.; 1:10. 4:10, 8:00 p. m

neturn 0:33, iu:ia. m.; 1:13, 4:uu. o:4U p. m.
NEW BRITAIN 7:80, 9:25 a. m.; 1:10. 4:10. 8:00 p.

m. Return 8:55, 11:00 a. m.; 12:32,434, 7:00
p. m.

PLAIN VILLE 7:30, 9:2t a. m.; 1,10,4:10, 8:00 p. m.
Return 7:07, 11:15 a. m.; 18:40, 4:35, 7:08 p. m.

BRISTOL 7:80, 9:25 a. m.; 1:10, 4:10. 8:00 p. m.
Return 7:10, 11:25a. m.; 12:50, 4:45, 733 p. m.

TERRYVILLE 7:80, 9:25 am.; 1:10, 4:10, 8 KM) p.
m. iteturn ?au, n:o a. m.; ja:o 4:oe, v:
p. m.

WATERVILLE 7:80 a m.; 4:10, 8:00 p. m. Return
7:50, 11;55 a. m.; 5:18, 7:50 p. m.

UNION CITY f8:00 a.m.: fl3:10, f5:23 p.m. Re-
turn f9:12 a. m ; f3:51, f7:47 p. m.

TOWANTIO-f8K)0a.- m.; fl2-1- f5:28p. ra. Re-
turn 19:02 a. m.; fS:40, f7:87 p. m.

POMPERATJQ VALLE- Y- 8:00 a. m.; 12:10, 1:30.
5;.'3 p. m. Return 8:49, a.m,. 19:3$, 830, 7:4
p. m.

BA.WLEYVILLE a. m.; 12:10, 1:80, 638 p. m.
Return 8:25 a-- m, 13:12, 8:04, 7:04 p. m.

DANBURY 8:00 a.m.; 12:10,1:30,638, Return
8:12, 11:59 a. m.; 1:50, 6,50 p. m.

BREWSTERS 8KM a. m.; 1:30, 633 p. m.
Return 7:52, 11:40 a. m.; 038 p. m.

FISHKILL-ON-HUDSO- N 8:00 a. ra.; 1:80, 538 p.
m. Return 6:40, 10:30 a. m.. 5:05 p. m.

BINGHAM PTON, ELMTJtA, AKRON, and CHI-
CAGO, with through Pullman sleeping cars,
533 p. m.

BUFFALO, Niagara Falls, Chicago aad the West
8:00 a. m.; 1:80, 638 p.m.

Chas. Howard, Manager, Bostoa.
A. C. Kendall, G. T. A. Boston.

N. H. & H. Railroad Time Table.
Trains leave Waterbury for

NEW YORK 6:05, 830, 10.66 a. m. 835, 4:40, 5:05,
6:07, 6:56. Return-6.- -l, 830 a. so., 1:00,
6:02 p. m.

NEW HAVEN K, 830, a. , 4:48, 8:07 p. m.
Return --8:00, 9:35,

BRIDGEPORT 6:05. 80, 185. a. m.. 35,6:07.
Return 7:00, 9:52, a. .. (38, :, 7:47, 8:15

AN SO MA 6:06, 8:90. 105, a. ra.. 8:25, 6:07, 6:56

p. m. Return 7:85, 6:44, 1938, a. ra., 8:10,
6:09, 8:20 p..m.

WATERTOWN :44, 938, 1138 a. m., 4:05. 6:15,
731, 9:15 p. m.. last train, Saturday only. Re-
turn 635, 70, 10:15, a. ra., 8:50. 4:40, 6:33,
7:35 p. m., last train, Saturday only.

THOMASTON 11:17, a.m., 430, 5:51,
6:56, 930 p. m. Return 7:50. 10:29, a, m.,
2:55, 5:39 p. m.

TORRINGTON 830, 935, 11:17, a. m., 430,5:51,
. 6:56. 930 p. m. Return 736. 10:05 a. m.,

2:30,5:16 p. m.
WINSTED-82- 0, 035,11:17 a. m., 430. 5:51, 6:56,

Return 736, 9:45, a. m., 35, 432 p.m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Going north, 935 a. ra.
Going south, 4:15 p. m.
For New Haven and points en the Shore Line

Division via Nangatnek Junotion at4:40 p. m.
O. M. 8HEPARD. General Snp't

C T. HEMPSTEAD. General Pass. Agent

New -:- - Shop.
Plumbing, Steam and Oas Fitting, Sew-

er Connections and all kinds of general
jobbing and plumbing.

KOI ll5

That night the floods came. The tor-
rents rushing down every hillside
speedily burst the already rotten ice.
Some miles above tbe camp a jam
formed itself early in the evening a
mixed mass of s, logs and rub-
bish; and this kept the water below from
rising rapidly enough to warn the camp
of its danger. Just as the gray of dawn
was boginning to struggle dimly
through the forest aisles, the jam broke,
and the mighty avalanche of ice and
water swept down on the slumbering
camp.

There was no warning. Men perished
In their sleep, crushed or drowned,
without knowing what had happened.
The camp was simply wiped out of ex-
istence.

The bunk in which Arty lay asleepwith his young protector was not built
into the wall, like the other bunks. It
was a separate structure and stood
across the end of tbe building, close by
tho fire-plac- e. When the flood struck
tbe camp, the stout building went down
like a house of cards.

With a choking cry of terror Arty
awoke, to find himself drifting In a tu-
mult of icy waters. Great dark waves
kept whirling, eddying and crashingabout him. An arm was around him
holding him firmly, and he realized that
Mrt was taking care of him. Present
ly a fragrant of wreck plunged against
them, and be heard Mart groan, but the
young man caught the timbers, and bade
Art7 lay hold of them, the ohlld brave- -

Attention!
Snow The Florist

Sell the best of Flowers and sells them at
the lewest prises. Give him a eatt at

22 Kuks(; VfatM.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fiuc Calf and Laced Waterproof 42rai:t.

Tn excellence and wearing qualities of this sh.-f-

noont be better shown than oy the strong endorse
x t its thousands of constant weavers.

CP Opnnlno Hand-sewe- d, an elegant und
nrvlish dress Shoe which commends Itself

fi &Q Clniid-newc- d Welt. A line cult
unequalled for style aud durability.

V AO iody'Rr Welt Is the standard dress
v Shoe, at a popular price.
',.EO Foliremnn's) Shoe Is especially adapted
f. ? tor 1 ailroad men, farmers, etc.

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

iU$2 SHOES lafdi!s.
rv rpn most favorably received since Introduced
i ' :,!.-- - rwsnt improvements make them superiorshoes sold at these prices.

;. 'ur Dealer, ami ff ho cannot supply you send
'r', : enclosing advertised price, or a

i i r i'riT ManJw.
Y. i : rJLAS. Ilrockten. Must.

W. P. THOMS.
57 Bank St

Auction House.
Closing Ont

Refrigerators and Ice chests
At Cost

AUCTION AND LOAN HOUSE,
181 SouthtMala St Opp. Grand St.

C, E. SHERIDAN.

HOSBY,
Cabsoix's Blok,

J".
50 Bank St.,


